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E were mistaken in saying that the lcc-
tures on Tennyson, whjch are being

published in the Week, were by Professor
Hume. Professor Clarke, of Trinity, is the
autb or.

Fortnightly the "B1ystander" may be ex pect-
ed to give an utterance upon tbe college affairs
of the day. His criticss ma eghrha
times, but they will always be well-ineant.
Friendly commffent, generous and just, shouid
neyer give offence, and if his reînarks are al-
ways reccivcd and aéled upon in the spirit in
which they are made, the aiîn of the editors
in establishing the coiurnn will have cer-
tainly been attaincd.

Wc are glad to sec froin the Principal's ad-
dress, published in this number, that during
the hoiidays severai bequcsts and subscrip-
tions have come in. No university that we
ever heard of consjdcred that it had enough
MToney, and Queen's is in this respeat worse
Off than many others. Thus in Canada Tor-
onto bas the Province at its back ; McGill bas
Montreai, where thrcc-quarters of our Cana-
dian millionares are congrcgated; Munro and
MceLeOd have been a bulwark to Dalhousie,
Whereas Queen's bas nothing but its alumni.
TheY indeed have neyer been found wanting;
mnore unstinted liberality tban they have
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sbown it would be hard to find, but the ta6t
rernains that we have no body of rich men at
our back, as the other tbree large Canadian
universities bave. Iu consequence, these
gifts arc doubly welconie. We hope that the
proposed Leéturcsbip in Political Science,
bearing the name of Sir John Macdonald, to
which a nucleus of $t,ooo has aiready been
contributcd, wii be a success. Wben that
statesman dicd, the newspapers could taik of
notbing eisc; bardly a conservative speaker
bas since mounted a platform witbout paying
a tribute to bis meniory, and înany reformers
bave donc the sainie; surely for no objedt
should subscriptiol5 come in more readiiy.
Kingston is bis native city; he was one of the
founders of Quenl's, and always took in ber
the mnost fricndlv intcrest ; Political Economy
is the fittest subjeét with which to associate
his name. Suchl a monument wouid be more
lasting than brass or marbie pillar, and
thougb there is to be no canvassing for sub.
scriptions, wc hope that the friends of Queen's
and of Sir John w111 reSpond freely.

The hcquests of Mr. Fulton and Mr.
Roberts will be most useful. Like the Princi-
pal, our only regret is that they are not alive
to sec the good their liberaiitv wili do. The
gift of the Britisb Exhibition Coînmissioners
shows a spirit on their part of which it is more
pleasant to hear than of their gift itscif,
although that is no sinali one. It will be a
great encouragement to that very important
departmcnt, Post Graduate Study. Queen's
is the oniy Canadian university whicb bas
mnade any considerable move in that direc5tion,
and a number of graduates rcturn cach year
to prosecute their studies, in spite of the far
superior pccuniary advantages wbich Ameni-
can coileges offer. We hope that later on
Scbolarships of a similar kind, will be insti-
tutcd in Literature and Phiiosophy.

The officers of the A.M.S. will hoid an open
meeting next Saturday at 7.30. There wiil be
a debate and a special paper may be read.
The public are cordially invited.
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+cF-o11ege Ilews.+

()NCE more the excbange editor, on behalf
of bimself and colleagues, bobs up and

makes bis bow to the world of College journals.
We are a littie late this year, and our table

has commenced to overflow, but notwitbstand-

ing the formidable appearance of the beap of
literary matter before us we are heartily glad

to see the familiar covers once more, and

cordially welcome themn aIl. Even the Fia n-

ing Sword is here, still alive and apparently
flourishing, witb a certain value of its own in
the very grotesqueness lof the ideas whicb it
preaches as a inew gospel. It, bowever, stands

alone, ail the rest being purely college papers,

of wbich we need only notice one or two of
the later arrivais.

'Varsity cornes first, uinsurpassed as a re-
fleétion of University life. In tbe number of

Oét. 26tb there are two articles wbicb deserve
notice, one a inetrical translation of one of

Horace's most celebrated odes by Mr. W. P.

Reeve, and the other a timely (thougb none

too well written) remnonstrance concerning the

numerous elegies on the deatb of the Laureate.

We have been greatly surprised at the taine

submaission with wbich tbe reading world bas

appeared to resigu itself to tbese so-called

poems on the departure of Tennyson from the

world of song. It may be our want of soul

that occasions our lack of appreciation, but it

seems to us a great pity tbat tbe ambitions

elegists bave miot appreciated the trutb enun-

ciated by unle of tbeîr mnmber, viz., that

"To sonnd a poem wortby tbee
Requires a genins like thîne own."

Tbe translation of tbe Latin ode (Horace,
Corin. 111., 9,) wbicb appears in the saine

number is unusually good. The translator (we

presume that he is a student) seems to catch

the spirit of the poemn admirably, and we will
be glad to see more from the samne pen. We

leave to more competent critics the compari-

son of this witb Mr. Gladstone's translation
of the saine ode.

Tbe Dalhousie Gazette is on deck as usual

with a first-classnumber. The Convocation

aii -ess by Prof. Macdonald, dealing with

soune of tbe most pressing questions of college

lie, is wortby the perusal of every student.

UNIVERSITY DAY.
SHE formal opening of the University for

the session Of '92-'93 took place in Con-

vocation Hall on Monday evening, Oét. î7 tb.

0f citizens there was a fair attendance, wbile

the gallery proved wbolly insufficient to ac-

coinmodate tbe st udents wbo turned ont. It is

to be regretted that the commnittee which bad

been appointed to insure order adrnitted sev-

eral outsiders, wbo not only occupied seats to

tbe exclusion of students, but inade tbemuselves

ol)jeétionable iu other ways. Tbecir presence

was in great part tbe cause of tbec unwontccl

uproar wbicb proceded from) the gallery, and

called down tbe just censure of the Principal.

The first business was tbe presentation by

Mrs. Grant of the pri/es won in the sports

dnring tbe day. Tbrougb a regrettable mis-

nnderstanding tbe 'Varsity delegates were not

present, but received their presents subse-

queritly.

The first speaker was Prof. Shortt, wbo de-

livered bis inaugural address, a lucid and in-

teresting talk on tbe principles of political

science. Prof. Marshall then gave an elo-
quent account of bis visit to tbe ter-centenary
celebration of Trinity Univ'ersity, Dublin, and
of the bistory of that.institution, after wbich
the Principal spoke as follows:

"IIt is îuy duty to note publicly any events

related to tbe interests we represent, tbat have
transpired silice the Convocation in April last.
The first of these is tbe Convocation of tbe

Medical Faculty. On tbis point the Cbancel.
lor spoke witb bis ulstal felicity of pbrase last
Friday night, and 1 need add only a word or

two to the students in medicine. Gentlemen,

tbe change bas brongbt us dloser together. I

hope you like it on tbat account. I do.

Henceforth, I arn your Principal in reality. I

pray God for added strength to enable me to

discbarge my new cluties, and I ask you to

trust me. 1 shall try to deserve your trust.

Scarcely had the Facnlty been formed when

we were called on to moun the loss of one of

its most valued members, the late Dr. Win. H.

Henderson. The Faculty bas already ex-

pressed its bigh sense of bis charaéter and
services, but 1 miay say for the éo nsolation of



the students who loved him, that lie bore hjs
sUfferings witb quiet heroism, and that lie
died in the faith."

After paying an eloquent tribute to the late
Donald Carneron, '92, the Principal went on
to speak of our gains:

" We have to welcome a large and promis-
ing freshman class, besides a noînher of post-
graduate stiîdents. Nothing proves more
ciearly the charaéter of the work donc at
Q neen's, and the esteem. in wbich the best
students hoid their pre)fessors, than the fa&t that
men return to prosecute their studies further,
after having gained their degrees with honors,
altbough we have alrnost no Pecuniary aid to
offer them, and tbey know that they can get
that by *crossing the huie. L-ong may this
spirit anirnate themr! The Registrar has just
hianded me the following returns: Freslimeni
in Arts, 63 ; total nuier registered, on Uni-
versity Day, in Arts (1891), 196 ; total number
registered on University Day in Arts, (1892),
'200. We are on the up-grade still, as we have
been since i870.

"A year ago, the Hon. Senator Gowan,
LL.D., whose services in conneajion with the
codifying of our laws have again received the
highest recognit ion, sent rie a cheque for $5oo
to be the nucleus of a fund for establishing a
suitable memorial of Sir John A. Macdonald
in conneauin with Quemn's. 1 have recejved
recentlY a further donation of $446 from an
nid friend of the late Sir John A. Macdonald
for the saine Objeét. No canvass will be made
for this fund, but 1 hope that it may become
large enough to establish a le6tureship in Po-
litical Science, bearing the namne of the great
statesman.

"I1 have noticed in the press that the late
Mr. A. T. Fulton, of Toronto, once a partner
in business of the always lamented Mr. James
Michie, renîienibered Queen's in his will, leav-
ing a legacy Of $3,000 that will honorably per-
Petuate bis name. The late Mr. John Roberts,
Of Ottawa, has also bequeathed to the Univer-'
8ity $40,000, to be applied asu bis executors or
.the representatives of bis estate shail specify.
Mr- Roberts was one of those Scotchmen who
have given to Canadians during life an. ex-
amrple of forethouglit, industry, business abil-
ity and high intelligence, and have also shown
their strong faith in education and the highest
Possible mental development. Ahl honor to

sncb men! One thing oniy 1 could wish, that
they were living to sec the fruit their benefac-
tions are bearing. a

"We have received notice of another gift,
to which 1 refer with pecudiar satisfaétion.
Her Majesty's Commnissioners for the Exhibi-
tion of 1851 have infornied the Seniate ' that
they have recently instituted a number of
science scholarships, to be helci by studentg
of not less than three years' standing, who
have indicated higb promnise of capacîty for
advancing science or its applications,' and
that tbey place the nomination to one of these
scholarships of tue annual value of £i5o ster-
ling at the disposai of the Senate for the year
1893. The student to whon it is awarded wkill
hold it for 1894 also, should the report con-
cerning himi for the flrst year be satisfac5tory.
'The Cornrissioners hope to place a similar
scbolarship at the disposai of Queen's Univer-
sit Y, Kingston, for the year 1895, and thence-
forth periodically.' I may mention that nine-
teen Universities and Colleges in the British
Islands, four in Canada and four in Australia
are incided in the list that the Commnissioners
think wortby of receiving these splendid gifts.
Sncb a recognition of institutions in Canada
and Australia from' sucb a quarter is a form.
of Imperial Federation that no one will objeat
to. It is University Union, and may be a pre-
lude to Commercial Union within the Empire.
Wbere there is already Political Union, why
shouid there not bce union alI along the line ?
We need scholarships of the saine kind iii lit-
erature and phiiosophy, 'îîot to facilitate at-
tendance on ordinary collegiate studies, but
to enable students who have passed through
a college career to continue their studies.'
May we not look to Caniadians to supply theseP
The late Jaunes Michie intended to have en-
dowed one of this kind, but bis untimely death
defeated the patriotic purpose. Her Majesty's
Commissioners place 'no restriabion as to the
place of continued study and researchi to which
the student may resort,........but a
scholar is expeu5ted to spend at least one year
of the terun at an institution otber than that hy
which lie is nominated.'

"An *iportant meeting was held in the
course of the summer, iii the Coincil Chamber,
at which representative men of ail shades of
political opinion from the counties round
Kingston expressed their sense of the urgent

ilkTerxM'c ('fT T fl/1 ' 
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need of a School of Applied Science for East-

ern Ontario. This matter bas been pressed
on t1N Government for years, and the meeting

decided on immediate action. A large and in-

fluiential committee was appointed to consider

wbat steps should be taken first, and it bas

been resolved to organize a society with a cap-

ital of $z0,ooo and begin work at once with a

School of Mining and Agriculture. One bas

only to look at the rnap accompanying the

last report on the minerai resources of Outario

to see that Kingston is the natural site for a

Schooi of Mines. The University bas doue

enough to show the demand that there is for

praaicalinstruaéion in mineralogy, inetaiiurgy,

and assaying, and the work must stop instead

of being developed as it oughit to be into a

School of Mines, unless it is now taken Up by

such an independent board of pubic-spirited

men as the meeting contemplated, aided by

the Government and the surrounding munici-

palities. From the grant which the Legisia-

ture unanimousiy voted last session for an as-

saying school that is to be establîshed in Port

Arthur it is evîdent that a policy has been in-

augurated of assisting educational enterprises

that deveiop our national resources, and no

part of the country deserves or wouild repay

such an expenditure s0 well as that which lies

to t-be north and nortbwest of us. The Uni-

versity is interested in such a school, through

the demand from many students for praétical

scientific training, but we are ail direaly inter-

ested in the development of the Province, and

therefore nothing that I cao do to ensure the

success of a School of Mining and Agriculture

willbe left undone. The charaéter ofthe men

who took part in .the public meeting or who

have since taken an interest in the matter is

sufficient guarantee that it will now be prose.

cuted vigorousiy, and I believe that the effeat,

educationally and as far as regards the utiliz-

ing of our undeveloped resources, will be mark-

ed. I trust that the amount needed for be-

ginning the work wiil be subscribed before the

New Year."'

The chair was n0w taken by Vice-Principal

Williamson, and then, with a few appropriate

remarks, Mr. R. V. Rogers unveiied 'a bust of

the Principal, the work of Mr. Hamil ton Mac-

Carthy, the ceiebrated Toronto scuiptor.

This is a gift to the College of the H on. James

MacLennan, chairman of the Board of Trus-

tees. The Convocation was then closed, Dr.
Williarnson pronouncîng the benediétion.

After the Convocation about three hundred

of the students assemhled in front of the col-
lege building and formed up for a parade.
They were well supplied wjth torches and

headed by the 14th battalion bugle band par.
aded the principal streets for two hours. Ru-
pert Dupuis, mnounted on a bay charger, aéled

as grand marshal, and the parade was also
enlivened by the inusic ofthe bag pipes, which
were piayed by Mr. Maclennan. Sorne of the

members of the senior year followed the band

in a waggonette. During the parade Doctors
Sullivan, Dupois, Fowler and others of the
facuilty were serenaded.

The one unfortunate faél was that of the

torches taken out, a large percentage Ilneyer

carne back." Students getting tired carrying
therni, would give tbemn to srnall boys to hold,
the resuit of course being that in rnany cases

the kid made off with the torch.

SUBSORIPTIONS

FOR HISTOLOGICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL LABORA-

TORY EQU1IPMENT, TO REPAY MONEY AD-

VANCED BY THE PRINCIPAL.

Dr. G. J. Neish, Jamaica, W. I ............. $25

Dr. V. H. Moore............................. 25
Rev. Dr. Williamson....................... 40
J. V. Anglin, B.A., M.D., Verdun, Montreal. i

IlHe gives twice, who gives quickly." The

JOURNAL will receive anid acknowiedge sub-
scriptions. IlHop along."

A- M. S.

0f ail the meetings this year that held on

Saturday evening was the iargest. The
speeches, in which many of the older inembers
and sorne who had been absent for some tiie

took part, were interesting. It is always ad-

vantageolis to the members if subjeé-ts which
cause much discussion corne up every night.

The members of '96 and ail those wbo enter
Q ueen's for the first time were >enrolled as

meinhers, and now since tbey are members
they should endeavour to get as much good as

possible from these meetings. Even though

a student takes no part in the debates and

proceedings it wiil be a benelit to him in his

future life to be present and look on. Ail the

students were invited by Mr. Johnston to his

chrysanthemum show fromn Nov. 7 th to i2th.
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Mr. Hugo's motion re the debate wjth McGill
was referred to a committee. Many members
thought it would bé better to spend as much
as possible on the Inter year debates in
Our own college. It might also be possible to
get up a debate between the Royal and
ÇQiîeen's.

A motion was also passed granting the
ladies a surn of money for their Reading
Room. The speeches on this motion abouind-
ed with praise of the ladies for their kind aid
in conversaziones, receptions and eleétions.

DIVINITY HALL.
The formai opening of Divinity Hall took

place on Wednesday evening in the English
Class-Room. Professor Mowat gave an ac-
couint of the proceedings of the Pan-Pres-by-
terian Council, recently held in Toronto. A
few fadts mentioned by Dr. Mowat may be
interesting in this column. The Cotincil re-
presented ninety-one denominations of the
Preshyterjan system, and twenty millions
people.

The influences of the Coluncil rnay be sumn-
mariz-ed as:

I. Promotion of unity i0 regard to congre-
gations and Home Mission work.

2. Prevention of persecution in foreign
cotintries.

3. Weak churches are inspired to better ef-
fort by the knowledge that they belong to
such a mighty army.

Dr. Mowat gave a brief sketch of the work
adtta!Iy done at the Council, dealing with the
questions of Foreign Missions, Higber Criti-
cism, Labor and Capital, etc. On ail of these
questions good papers were read, followed by
vigorous discussions.

At the conclusion of Professor Mowat's
address, Principal Grant mnade a few remarks
indicating some weak points iu the Council.

The tiîne allotted to the essayists was u n-
certain and unsatisfaéltory. But apart from
the management of the business when the
Council was in aCual session, it was noted
that scarcely any of the great writers and
leaders of thought in the church were present
as delegates. While sucb denominational
Councils were producétive of some good, tbey
were suggestive of a much greater need,-the
need for a mighty inter.denominatioflal

gatbering wbicb would help to unite the di-
vided sections of the Christian Churcb.

Last year's class in Theology was a famnous
one, and the men of '92 will be greatly mjssed
by us this session. We will bave to struggle
on without the superintendence of Bishop or
Patriarch. These good men are now far awav,
but we will always remnmber with gratitude
their exemplary walk and conversation, and
fatherly interest in aIl that concerned Divinity
Hall and the Y. M. C. A.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., '88, after a
year's pastorate in Bay City, Michigan, bas
returned to bis Alina Mater for post graduate
work in Pbilosopby and Englisb. Welcome
back, Bob!

The ranks of I)ivinity Hall are broken!
Somne of tbe students tbink that Rev. James
MadilI sbould succeed to the Patriarchal
office, while tbe claims of James Hodges,
B.A., are heing pusbed by bis many friends.
The only aspirant to tbe Bishopric is James
Rollins, and it is conceded by aIl tbat be pos-
sesses tbe scriptural qualifications for that
office.

D. G. S. Connery, B.A., bas been appointed
Ledturer iu Elocution, and classes bave al-
ready begun. It is to be boped that tbe class
will be very successfnl. There can be no
doubt tbat a great deal of failure in the pul-
pit is due to the lack of elocutionary training ;
and it is, therefore, tbe duty of every student
to secure that training wben be bas oppor-
tunity.

DIVINITY MATRICULATION.

The following is tbe result of the Examina-
tion for B.D., Supplementary and Matricula-
tion in Divinity :

13. V. EXAMINATION.

J. Binnie, M.A., passed iu Divinity, Old
Testament Introduélion, Cburcb History,
Inspiration, Hebrew and Cbaldee.

D. R. Drummond, M.A,;-Divinity, Old
Testament Introduétion, Inspiration.

A. McKenzie, M.A.-Church History.
A. K. McLennan, B.A.-Hebrew, New Tes.

tament Criticismi, Clburch History.
P. A. McLeod, M.A.-Divinity, Old Testa-

ment Introdudion, New Testament Criticism,
Inspiration, Hebrew.
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SUPPLEMENTARY ExAMINATIONS.

J. Hodges-Divinity, Old Testament Intro-
duétion, New Testament Criticism, Apolo-
getics.

Di. 0. McArthur-Hebrew.
J. Binnie, M.A.-Church History.

MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS.
D. Strathern Do>w, $85-A. C. Bryau, B.A.
Buchan No, i, $,15-W. H. Davis.
Dominion, $70-Rohert Laird.
Bucban No. 2, $6o-J. A. Leitch, B.A.
Buichan No. 3, #5o-T. L. Walker, M.A.

MEDICAL MATRICULATION.
Passed in Latin-McBroonî J. A.,' Wafer

G. M., Harty J. J., Topliffe A., Aiken F. C.
Mathematics-Gaskin F. M., Macdonald

J. F., Gillespie H., Harty J. J., Couinter J. A.
English-Gaskin, Gillespie, Harty, Counter.
Physics-Counter, McDonald.

Y. M. C. A.
Our last meeting was led hy Matthew

Wilson, wbo took for bis subject: "Watchful-
ness, ' i Cor. xvi. 13. After a short talk on
the need of watchfulness, he was followed hy
a number of speakers, who brought out a va-
riety of aspeais of our dangers. It was in-
teresting throughout and thoroughly enjoyed
by aIl.

We might say here that our meetings are
for ail the boys, and we should be glad to
have you drop in on Friday afternoon.

W. M. 0.
Miss Grace Wafer bas returned, thus add-

ing one more to the third year, which now con -
sists of five students.

Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, one of the first gradu-
ates of our college, who spent seven years in
medical mnissionary work in Indore, India, bas
started a pra6tice in Brantford.

(Dr. to patient):-Here's a cupsule of quinine
to be taken b9ore bedtîme.

(Dr. to patient next morning):-Did you do
as 1 dîreéIed vou ?

(Patient):-Yes, sir, and here is the little
glass box.

Our graduates Of '92. Dr. Agnes M. Turn-
bull is en route for Indore, India, where she
intends to engage in medical missionary work.

Doétors M. Henderson and Nellie Skimmin
have located in Hamilton and Dr. Alison j amie-
son in London.

FOOTBA LL
On Saturday, Nov. 5 th, the class of '96

played the Coîlegiate Institute, and for the
first time in îuany years the Freshmen were
viétorions by a score of 15 to 2. When the
players lined up at i a.m. it was evident that
the Freshmen were much heavier than thieir
opponents, though flot in as good condition.
In the first haif the score was i to o in favour
of the Freshmen. In the second baif the
Collegiate obtained two rouges, while '96 se-
cured another try. For the Freshmen Irving
and Turnbull played an excellent game at
bialf back. The latter is new to the gamne,
but will develop into a flrst-class balf-back, as
he runs, kicks and catches very well. Mc-
Lennan and McLaren played well on the
wing.

'94 VS- '95.
This was the first of the series of inter-year

contests, and occurred on the campus on
Saturday afternoon. '94 played nearly the
saine teain as last year, and gave a very fine
exhibition of football. The passing and run-
ning of their hack division was mucb ad-
inired. Horsey at centre haîf, although un-
accustomed to the position, played a fine
game and would fill the position satisfacëtorily
in first-class matches. Moffatt did excellent
work in the scriminage, neyer failing to get
the hall out to bis quarter. What a pity he
could not be prevailed on to occupy that po-
sition on the first fifteen and strengthen our
weakest point! '94's wings bield their mïen
easily and gave their hacks plenty of oppor-
tunities. '95 played a very plucky gamie, con-
sidering the fact that their opponents were
nearly ail first and second teani mnen. Mc-
Camînon, Baker, Back, Burton and Watson
ail did great work. The score at the end of
tirne was 33 to 7 in favour of '94.

Tbe competition examination for the Gaelic
Scholarship will be held in the moderrs class
room on Saturday, Nov. 12, at io o'clock. It
inight he suggested that ail candidates be ask-
ed to write and translate our college yell.
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On1 Ont. 5th, the class Of '9, hcld their firsi
Mîeeting after assnming rank and reverence aý
Seniors. The following were eleéted officerý
of the class society :

A. Haydon, President.
Miss N. O'Deill Vice President.
J. W. McIntosb, Sec'y-Treas.
D. W. Best, Historian.
W. L. Grant. Poet.
J. R. Frazer, Prophet.j J. D). McLennan, Lord -bigh -cock- aloru lit

'94 reorganized witb the following officers:
President-S A. Mitchell.
Vice President-Miss Russell.
Secretary-R. Herbison.
Historiati J. jolînson.
Poet M. B3. iTudhope.
Orator- H. Horsey.
Critic-J. W. Mitchell.
Marsha1î. Asseistine.

Ivan Watson Herbison was eleéted an hon-orary inember.
Mr- McCoîî has joined the class.
'94 will meet every third Thursday at five

O'clock.

The year of '95 met on Thnrsday, Odt. I9th,
and eleéted the following officers:-

President-W G. Back.
Ist Vice PresidentMiss M. Parker.2nd Vice President-W. W. King.
Secretary-E L. Pope.
Historian-J. R. Conn.
Poet-W. C. Baker.
Prophet-C. L. Begg.
Critic- .J. Goodfellow
Coinmnittee-Misses Harvey and Kean, and

Messrs. Day and Williamnson.

96 has eleéted the following:-
President-R. Burton.
Vice President-..Miss McLean.
Secretary.j. Craig.
Hlstorian-F Playfair.
Poet-W. B. Munro.
Prophet-S Woods.
Antiquarian-Edwards.
Critic-S. Fee.
So rnany have been or are engaged in Ladies'

Colleges that p .erhaps we have in this the
source of such a large number of ladies in the
ýFreshman year.

J. D. Miller, Fresliman of last year, bas en-
tered Queen's College, Kingston. We'll Miss

hsrosy countenance mnuch, but it is said the
ladies will miss him inore.-Dalhousie Gazette.

THE LATE MRS. KILBORN.
Seldoin bas a message corne with more sad-

dening sbock to the niany students of Queen's
than that wbich flasbed froin China, last May,
the nnexpeifted news of Mrs. Kilhnrn's death.
She was the younigest daughter of P.rofessor
Fowler, and bad gradnated in Arts in April,
i8go. Shortly after she inarried Dr. Kilborn,
andl with every prospect of long life and hap.
piness had'sailed witb him to engage iii ber
chosen work as Missionary in China. But
God ordained otberwise.

o lier sister and father, and to Dr. Kilborn,
tbe JOURNAL offers on behaif of the students
its deepest synipatby. As one of the first
officers of the Levana Society ber piéture
hangs iii tbe girls' reading room, and inany a
colopanion bas turned away with dim eyes
from contemplation of that bright face, yet
feeling tbat, tboîîgh Younfg to go, Jennie could
trutbfully say witb the saintly Whittir:-

"And so, beside the sulent sea
1 wait the muffled oar:

No barm can come froin Him to me
On ocean or on shore.

I know not wbere His Islands lift
Their fronded palmis in air:

1 only know I cannot drift
Beyond His love and care."

IN MEMORIAM.

MOjS. KILBORN (JENNIE FOWLER, B. A.)

Why should we grodge otr fiijîest an(d our best!
Cao ve iot trust the promni.e 'he held dear,

Who followed, meekly, to the gaies of test,
FHi. biddiing, without fear ?

Thank God for Faith that know oor spoce, for li me;
As lecar His love %lie was in for Cathay

As when, in hearing of the Sabbaît chinte
She knelt a child, to pray.

Whal mnaîters wheiher crirrson stricken leaves,
Or strange far erasses hide her place of rosi?

Who sleep in Christ care little what earth heaves
lIs turf above iheir breast. -E.J.MN.

THE LATE DR. W. H. H-ENDERSON.
Scarcely had the new Medical Faculty been

formed when it was coinpelled to lament the
untimely loss of one of its most valned mnein-
bers, Dr. Wm. H. Henderson, Professor of
Clinical Medicine.

Dr. Henderson was born in Kingston, OCt.
6tb, 1856. In 1879 be graduated in Medicine
at the bead of bis class, after wbicb be took a
long and distinguished course in the Médical
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Schoois of Britain and the continent. Sbortly

after bis return be was appointed Professor at

the Royal, a position he held until bis death.

Tbougb a young man he was widely and

favorably known amnong the neinblers of his

profession, being in 1888 unanimiously appoint-

ed President of the Ontario Medical Associa-

tion. His death was caused by Bright's dis-

ease, brought on by overwork and Iack of rest.

The disease frst became mnanifest in May, but

be continuied bis professiomial work tilI the 26th

of Juiy, after whicb its course was rapid tili

August i3th, the date of bis deatb.

Dr. Henderson was weil known by ail in the

city as a genial, lovable, Christian mnan.

Witb bis students he was a great fav orite,

and took a personal interest in eacb one;

bis memory will long live in their hearts, alike

as friend and Professor.

Shortly after College closed last April, all

students were grieved to hear of the deatb of

Donald Camieron of.the class of '9,2, There

was not a man more beloved in the wboie

Ujniversity. Distinguished in bis studies, and

the champion athlete of the College, be yet

ever adled in the spirit of meekness and bumnil-

ity. In the course of bis address on Univer-

sity day, the Principal said:I Let us also

refer to the loss we have sustained in the deathi

of Mr. Donald Cameron, a man with tbe framne

of a giant and tbe tenderness and purity of a

cbild. 1 tbank bis fellow-students for their

thoughtfulness and generosity in providing

fonds to send bis body home to Prince Ed-

ward Island, under the care of bis friend, Mr.

D. D. MacDonald. It was an unspeakable

comfort to bis aged mother and to ail bis sor-

rowing relatives and friends. Hîs brother

sends the warmest acknowledgements, and

says, 'We feel the bereavement very sorely,

but comfort ourselves with the knowledge

that be who bas been taken away from us

died in the Lord."'

COLLEGE NOTES.
A. Walker, '94 is back again after a year's

absence.
A number of new wardrobes wiil shortly be

made. All tbe old ones are already taken up.

W. J. Herbison, '94, bas been iil for soe

time and unabie to attend classes.

Several foothaliers of '95 suffered more or

less severe injuries in the match last Satur-

day.
The class of '94 rejoices in the possession

of a baby. He is son and heir of Mr. W. J.
Herbison, and was admnitted anhonorary mem-

ber of the year at their last meeting.

It now remains to be seen how the ladies

will use the grant of the A. M. S. in decorating

their reading room. No doubt they will have

the Iliail.''

"The ladies should have the advantage of

a reading roomn, as well as of the nmale stu-

denits."-D. W. 13-st.

Please F. A. Mc Rae or C. D. Campbell take

me to the Missionary Association-G. F.

McD-nn-1.

l'rin opposed alike to Principa1 and principle.

-W. L. Gr-t.

Osgoode play a magnificent combination

game. 1 saw five consecutive passes.-Parvul-

issimus Smytbe.

Prof. Dyde says that the only sign of Phil-

osopby as yet visible in bis class is that they

are lest in wonder.

The officers of the concursus met last week.

Now is the time to consider the deeds of the

past and atone for tbem. A week of self.ex-

amination.

Î 10 BN FkRAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,

Corner Prirmcess and Wellington Sts,


